
Looking For A Weekend Away? 
If your looking for a Golfing trip a little further a field, then why don't you try Cromer. Situated on the east coast in Norfolk 

Cromer is a popular holiday resort and offers some great golf too. We played the Royal Cromer Golf Club which is a cliff top 

links that offers a great test of your golfing ability and also some stunning scenery and views. The club cater for societies and 

guests all year round, with green fees £40 — £50 a round in the week and £50 — £60 at weekends. The course itself is a par 72 

measuring 6,528 yards. The course was originally designed by Tom Morris in 1888 and immediately attained royal status 

through the patronage of the Prince Wales.   

View of the Royal Cromer Club House. Looking out to sea across the many fairways. 

The course is set up beautifully and features many bunkers and blind tee shots over gorse as you would expect with a true 

links course. My favourite hole on the course had to be the lighthouse hole.  

If your looking for somewhere to stay then book yourselves in at the Links Golf & Country Club Hotel. The rooms are great and 

very reasonably priced and the 9 hole par 33  course is well worth a game.  The fifth hole known by the locals has “Heart break 

hill.” features the steepest climb to a green I have ever encountered and can ruin your round as well as your legs.     

The Clubhouse at the Links Hotel. The view from the top of Heart Break Hill. 

No set up fees 
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 Do you miss important business calls when out on the course? 

 Your whole back office support available when you want it. 
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